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Flotes of the 'MIeeIk.
IL in nov sottied. vo icarn froas Lau-

,on, that tbn second sou of the Puko sud
Duchesai York is ta ha chrietened at
Sandringhara. Tbe usme choson for bim
ini Albert. Thora la ta bo a fulgatbering
cf the Prince ai Wabep' farnily for tho oc-
casion, sud thon the Prince sud Princasa
go up ta ovu for tha spring seasan.

Thora appeara ta have arisonsa littIe fric-
tion in conuectian with Rev. Dr. Talmage
filing the place ai assitaut-pastor in tho
church lu whîch ha vazsosine moutha aga
settled in Washington. The trustees ai
the Irieh Preabyterian Church, Wash-
ington, whero Dr. Talmage became ce-
pastar viLh the charge ai the evenîug ser-
vice, are suxioua te imprave Lia finances
cf Lhe Church by getting Lhe Doctor ta
canduct a second service, sud Dr. Talmage
is wiiing La undertake i, but Mr. Allen,
the pastor, wbo takas the regular moruing
service objecta.

A couumittea of the Preabytery ai
Nov York bas beeu onquiriug juta the
drink traffic question, aud the resuit la
that IL recammeude -Çl) That pastorabo.
requeated ta preacb at leasatana sermon
annually, stting forth the varions phases
ai tuis question. (2) That in al aur
churchea special strass ha piaceti upon the
dut>' ai total abstinence, bath for per8onal
advantaue sud by way ai exampie. (3)
That Christian citiznng ha urged ta re-
cogize snd discharge thir civic obliga-
tions in maiutàininR presout lavsansdinu
advccating further legisiation on tbis euh.
ject, especialiy lave for the protection ai
the Sabbath. (4) Thot immedinte efforts
hie made ta sustain the poicy ai suitabie
sciantific teniperanco instruction in the
publice chools.

At tha meeting ai Lhe Woman's Local
Coundcil afi tua city a few days ago, the
suject of reading for ftha youug -vas
fnribly discussed by Mira. Iorringtan.
We quote a single sentprnce on the effect
ai impure reading. Il Our dail>' papers
froas ime La ima furnieh details of
crime,horriheinluthemselvea, perpotrated
by marea youtbs, sud tracoable directiy ta
the bad influence of the dima novel. Prom
Police Court, prison and asylnm, factoansd
figures vhich are appaling serve ta give
abundaut proof that mauy af those wbo
are subjected ta retriction in these places
Lave firt been corrupted lu thought hy
reading had i lterature, ai wich their
deede ara the natursi resuit, for ' as s
mani thiuketh iu bia heart so in ho.'
Therofore lot us hava purity of tbou#>
brough aur roading."

The irrepreasible achoal question is at
the, prasont marnent vary keeni>' agtateti
in Engiaud, sud some o! the difficulties
thora founti are of s kind vo kuov
notbir.g o! Lare. Mr. Asquitha iu a rccent
spacci thuat ststed samn eo! the grievances
of village Lechers: IlunLie aight.
tbousauti parisies viiero thora ara oui>'
churci achools, the teacher eau hardi>'
obtain a place unlesa ho ini s member ai
the Chnrch o! Eugisnd. Ho la alLen te-
quired ta fui fi duries which wouid raturai-
iy faîl te tha curate, Lie organiat, or the
verger, sud Le is hiable ta dismissai at
the caprice of LiR clergyman. la IL an>'
vonder," saked Mtr. Asquith, Il tat tho
Lesit tparhpris gravitatA ta the Bonrd or
comrionsneit 1S,) Inng nus ts yateas
af pefty tyralinv prévaii~lni the villagesi,
th,% deuomiuationstl achoole Lave net made
eut a case for fortiier sssistauae.»

By the doath of the lata Rav. D. J.
Macdonnell ot orniy dae the Preshyter-
ian Cburch in Canada sufer a very sovore
loas, a ls ai a kiud that no ana lof t can
fuily fil, but the sones af persoals and
public bass as weil, bas been very atrongiy
oxpressed lu the many reterencea made to
bis death in the pulpita af the city snd
country, bath Preabyterian, aud thosa af
oCher bodies, aud in the press, religiaus sud
secular, aud this is atill further oui-
phasized by the resolutions pasaod by
societies, of which the deceased vas a loy-
od and houored membor. Hie Catholie-
ity, bis magnanimity, his Christian mani-
Eunsse, hie noblo unselfiahune8s, hie courage,
bis high sense of public duty, sud in al
things, hie true Christian spirit are a
preciaus legacy ta the Chu rch, and La the
country, s-ad furnish a nable exemple,
wbich it may ba hoped mauy public mon
in ail vaika of lufe will ho can8trained ta
foiiaw.

The calis froin Armenia still carne in
and for mauy a day muet cantiue ta came
ioud sndfasat. 0f the need in Harpoot,
only oue part af the field,, Mr. Gatos
writca: "The work la opéning up rapid-
ly, aud the maney cames faster sud faster,-
but we cannot begin ta keep paca with the
needa. Poople are dying of cold snd
hunger. 1 ueed at least $200 s day, sud
it ougbt ta ha hetween $400 and $500
because the need iase urgent. Seud us
more monoy as fast as you eau. 1 hardly
dare menton figures. I amn appalled at
the magnitude ai the work of relief, the
firat $5,000 le bing swaibowed up 80
quickiy, sud iL does not seoenita inake auy
imipression. We need $50,000 juat as
acon as vo cau geL it. The outlook for
the fiture is very dark, but the work le
the Lord's, aud Ha is able ta, overrule al
for Hia glory. Pray that thie time of
sufferiug may ho shortened."

The wiii of the baLe Mr. Msssey, the
principal provisions of which bave beau
made public, vbiie iL shows that ho muet
hava been a mani af great business ability
sud application, aud remarkably success-
fui, aiea proves hlm, as weil as many of
hie benefactions while yet alive, ta bave
been a man ai large sud beneficent public
spirit. Hia bequcats ta relatives sud
friends show ira as a mani of kind,
thougtiul snd afecticuate disposition ;
those ta the Methodiet Church wiii ho of
immense service ta ita mauy important
religions sud educational undertakiiig8;
aud the large hequeas tota Ler denomina-
tional, andi charitable, snd philanthropie
abjecte are a te8timany ta, the breadth,
oatholicity of spirit sud intelligence snd
judgmont af the donor. The possession
of great wealth invoives great responai-
bility, often provokets great bitterneas,
jeaieuBy sud envy, but ne use af wealth
cau do more ta turuaseide aIl ilfeel-
iug tavards iLs possessor than sucb a dis-
position ai it as Mr. MaBsey made during
hie life and at his death.

A vritor iu one of aur largo dailies on
the poiicy af coercian, af ter saying Mgr.
Canieron, of Antigoniab, declaime lu bis
wild style about the eternal s-alvation ai
Manitoba Catholies being endaugered,
very praperly se: I Since vben bas sup-
port sud patronage frQmn the State,
aud a non-Catholia State at that,
hpcome essorilita the ae1vation af
CAtbolica ? Thëre are 250.000 French-
Canadiaun in Massgechuaetta Toue cnas-
tution of Massachusetts providt±s that no
money raised by taxation, or voted by the.

Legisiatuiro, 'shal ever bu appropriated ta
any religioun seot for the maintenance ex-
ciueiveiy of its schools.' Thora le not a
single State.aided Separate school in that
Oommonwealth. Yot would Mgr. Cam-
eron aay that the Frenchi Canadians and
Scotch Catholica of Nova Scotia, Who aiso
abonda there, are, on that account, in
peril of hell ? 18 thn whoio Gatholie po-
pulation of the United States dyixig
spiritualiy for want of aucb eichoola, or is
Monseigneur mereiy raving?" Sncb tallk as
that of Archbishop Cameron is the vorieat
buncombe.

No more clear and unanswerabie de-
monstration of the feeling of Toranto,
and it might bo aaid of Ontario, as regards
the coercion of Manitoba now threateued,
ta adopt a public achool systeas whiçh it
has again and again deciared to bc inimical
to the best intereat of the peopie, couid
be given than the great meeting held ini
Massey Hall ln this Cty on Saturdsy
evoning last. Its thoraughiy representa .
tive, non-political character, the great
crowd prasont at it, its enthusiasas. sud
the rosolutions paased mugt show 'Mani-
toba thçàt it has a vast number of strang,
resolute and able defenders in the prom2-
ier province. The repeated sud atrongiy
expreesed deire of the provincial govern-
ment for calma nd impartial onquiry, and
anxiety ta remave ta the utmost extent
possible, consistent wth the maintenance
of a public, unsectarian achool systoni,
every well-faunded grievance, are a tower
of strength bath ta iLs cause, and tealal who
desira ta aid the Manitobans in their present
atruggle, which la indeed the battie of
avery province iu the Confederation as
Wall as that af Manitoba.

It appears that the United States bas
on its bande a amail Transvaal case with-
lu its vn bordera. The Cherokee Nation
Lad assignedto ta Laerritoryoai2,000
square miles, and occupies a sort af in-
dopendent position. In ail the Five
Nations there are about 50,000 Indiana
and 300 000 white people. Amnong the
white people are 30,000 cbildrcn af achool
ago, and net a public achool in the Ter-
ritory la apen ta Lbem. They have
churcea anda chools, aud a kind ofijudi-
cisry. Although 300,000 white people
have beau allowed ta came in, no white
man la aiiowcd te awn a foot af ]and.
Lauaare rented te white on, na udthe
rentais go chiefly into the pockets of the
chiefs and other bosses. Accordingiy the
Cherokea Nation bas dccided that iL has
toa many importeci citizpns aud wishes te
expel the surplus. The intruders, baw-
over, refuse ta go, and dlaim a right ta,
romain. The rossons for the original
treaties having ceaaod ta exi8t, it would
seem tte bo lain that in justice ta the
Indiana themsoives, as aiso ta the six
imas their number af white people whom

they have allowed ta corne among thoas,
on coxumon grounds of humanity and a
pure republican form; of gaverument,
there ought ta ho efcted a thoraugh ro-
organization af the whoio political syst.em
in consonance with the fundamental lava
aud institutions ai the reat of the country.
The Boers may net bo quito sOe esily
deait with as Indians, but it viii bo
evideut.that some kind of reorganizatian
oi their state viii have ta ho made, by
which immigrants frani other countries
more in number than tbe Boprsansd
weaithier, ms.y enjoy f ullicivil snd political
right.e, aud the sooner this je done the btt-
ter.

PULPJ2', !>BE.8SAND PL4TFORM.

Phillips Brooks:. Liueolston iaho-tt ta
nurse one'a misery. llurry acrosa tl)hoaw
lands, that you niay apend more tinxo on
the mountaln tops.

Dr. M',adison C. Paters : The Christ.
ian home is the migbtiest instrument in
the work ai rcgenerating sud elevating
the hunian race. Tt is the guiding star
of aur gaod destiny. Home ahould ha
made everything.

American Canerai AsBernbly Minutes:
Sa we urge aur peopla La stand iayaily by
their owu church agency for this work, ase-
suring thora that thia ia uat oniy right sud
vise, but that iL is aiso the inoat fruitful
useo hey canumaire of their means.

Phillips Brooks: Thora la no ife sa
hublehi that if iL ha true sud geuuinely
human sud obedient ta Ccd, it maynotua
hope ta sed soine af lis light. There is;
no ife sa meagre that the greatest sud
wisest of us can aflord ta desniso it.

The Christian World : China i8 an
unwieldy tortoise, which bas for centuries
been in a atattu of hibernation. It ia now
opening iLs oyes sud lookiug arotiud. Sean
it viii begin ta maya, sud it wiii depend
largely on the iesionaries in vbich di-
rection iL will travel.

Nov York Observer: Pastora' vives
ara gouerally vol1 educated aud sensible
women. The>' are the nivaL heipful, aud
oftontimes theonouy reliahie critica the
pastor Las. IL is doubtiess largaly due ta
their affectianate aud discrimiuating judg-
ment that pastars are so generally free
froas comman faultBansd faibles.

Nov York Observer : Saie ai God's
people vander very far off sanictimes
£romo the path of daty aud righteouuness.
God's oye nover ]oses sigbt a! thoni. As
&"1th-x yea ai the Lord are upan thearigh-
tca'is," sa may it ha said that Lhoy are
vuion bis wanderiug aud sinful children.
Havwi11 bring theni back La the fld.

J. Hudson Taylor : We need persons
who viii censecrate their fives ta Foreign
Mission service at bomne. IL le for soma
ta consecrate their lives, their thougbts,
their prayerà ta juat this service. 1 bc-
liave that sarne o! the hbst missionar>'
work that la dons ta-day is donc by in-
valida vho nover ]cave their beti-rooms,
or hy aId poopie, or b>' those wvho arc verv
poor and havu not much ta give, but thay
givo the Lard what 15 rucat precius-a
true ycarning heart, a constant rmmra-
brance, a constant prayor.

Nov York Tribune: The venerab.)e
John A. I3inghaxn, for many'yenra 'United
States mînister La Japan, is living iu Cadiz,
0. In là reccut addruss before the stud-
enta ai Frankliin College, ho emphasized
bis belief iu a lifo beyond the grave. Ho
said : IlIngersoll and aLhers ridicule nxy
houif una future 111e. 1 think I have
the botter ai thcm. If I arn mistaken, I
shail nover ho consciaus oaitI; ueitht-r viii
they. If they are -mistaken, -I ahall bu
canscicus af IL, aud sa viii the>'. There-
fore, I think 1 hava the advautage of
theni."
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